[Synthesis of peptide fragment of melittin and the function of rheumatoid arthritis cure].
To retain the anti-rheumatoid arthritis activity of melittin and to reduce the hemolysis and hypersusceptibility caused by melittin, a deletion peptide of melittin was synthesized. Its ant-inflammation effect was observed . A hydrophile peptide fragment of melittin was synthesized by standard solid-phase method. The product was analyzed by HPLC and MS. The relevant hemolysis and hypersusceptibility were tested. The rabbits' model of immune arthritis were established and treated. The results showed that the hemolysis rate for peptide fragment was less than 5%, the hypersusceptibility rate was less than 8%. The hydrophile peptide fragment of melittin may retain anti-rheumatoid arthritis activity and reduce the melittin-induced hemolysis and hypersusceptibility.